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GROVER A. GILES 
A:ttorney Geaeral 
ANDREW JOBH BUBNAB 
Assistant At~or:ae7 Gen4 ral 
A~torners tor Respoa4eJ t 
DoD.8.ld B. Osborn is before this 
Ronorab~e Court on petition tor w.ri\ 
ot habeas oorpu.s. He claims 1rregu-
lari ties 1A proeee41ap leatlJ.ns to lliJ 
connc-t1oa tor violatioa. of Section 1~ J-
l}-1 Utah Code Ansotate4 1943 and se• 
tenoe an4 pwlisl:uae11t th.eretore to the 
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Utah State Priaea tor a te~ ot eiCh' en 
aonths a't hard la'bor. 
A hearin& -•tore a Jus,ioe o~ ~h ~ 
HoaoralUe Oovt was wa1Te4 \lJ petitio .. er 
&D.4 \he Cour\ orlere4 "that the Hoaora le 
Roald A. Jlocen80ll, District Jwtae ot he 
Thiri Zad1c1al District, aot as apeei: 1 
referee 't-o \alee and hear tesUILOJ17 aa1 
to make F1D41Dgs o~ Faot ani retura tJ e 
same to this Goart t1Te tays tll.ereaf\4 r. 
The .hearia& was heltl December 14, 194: , 
at 2. p.m. 'J!he J'iad.lngs of l'ao'i by tl e 
apeeial reteree are now a part ot the 
record iD. these proceedinas aai will 1 a 
referred to 1a the argumea\a here1Dat· er 
presen'te4. 
Vpoa oraer ot this Court, the Cli rk 
ot ~· Dis,riet Cour~ of the J'irst Ju~ 1oiaJ 
Distrio\ of the 8\a'te ot Utah in and : or 
the County ot Gaehe, cert1tie4 ~d tr1 as-
Jdttet the laclpaa~ Roll ot the pro-
ceed~ reterre4 to aa Cri•iaal Case 
#780 aDd the Ottioial Bepor\er ot the 
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atoreaaid D1s\r1ot OoQJ.'t .. rt1t1e4 an~ 
transmitted the T.ru.aorip\ ot the Pre> 
oeedin&s ot Case #?80. These recoJ:-4 ~ tl.e 
proceedincs leading \o the conYio\lon ot 
Osborn and. his aen1umce to the U\ah S1 ate 
Prison. 
'rb.e l&J.dp.eat Boll does D.ot appeeJ 
to be nwubered b7 ~he Clerk or 1a4exe4 ; 
howeTer, the reoori will show tha.\ on 'he 
jrd ta, or Jlaroh, 1'48, in a ooaplaia1 
fi~etl bef'o-re tb.• Cl t7 Cour,. ot , Logan C I. \y, 
Count)" ot Cache, State ot U~, Cleor1 
Oaeora, w~e o~ the peUtioaer, swore that 
petitioner, between the t1rs't la.y of 
October, 1947, aD4 the th.ir4 clay ot M. roll, 
1948, cODUAit-tetl the erime ot ta1lure 1 a 
proTide 1a violation ot t~ erJ•Saal : awe 
o't the State ot tltah, 111 that· Donaltl l • 
Osborn without ~dt cause wUlhll7 w g-
lecte4 to proviie for the sapport aD4 
maintenance ot his wite od. two Jliaor 
oh114rea who "were e.n4 now are !:a des1 l.-
tute and neceasitoas oireumstaaoea". 
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- ... -
The reoori further abDwa that 'thereat1 ·~ 
a warrant ot arrest issued and Donald s. 
Osbora appeared April 1,, 1'48, betor• 
the af'oresaicl Logan City Coart tor ar· 
raigmaeat. He was thea advised of h11 
rigllt to cousel and was ask:e4 whethe~ 
or not he aes1ret1 a prelSa1narJ hearu ~ 
aet tor April ~' and thereafter ~he dt • 
temdan't Doaalcl B. Oabo:ra was bOWld OTt ~ 
to the D1.sv1e\· Court tor trial. Yl.U lD& 
#l.O lll8.4e &7 'the special ref'ere• disda1 ts 
tha~ pe'i~oae~ was again adYlsei ot l ~ 
right 'H cousel before .b.e entered hia '! 
plea o~ &ul~ty. Oa the 21st day ot AI ~11., 
1'48, pe'ti \ioaer was sentenee4 and pl& aed 
on }lrobat1ea. On or a'bout the 9'\11 d&J ot 
.hgas"t, 1948• a heariD.c was held laetol t 
\he Distrie\ Ooar\ on an Order to Sho1 
Cause whf the proiation ot the petltic Ler 
J . 
should not be terminated. 
Findin&S 7, 8, ani 9 renee' \ha1 
prior to his eonv1et1oa the peti t1on8l 
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was arrested ia the oit1 ot The Dall~ 1, 
State ot Oregon, b7 a ci\7 pol1oemaa 
and placed in the cnatod7 ot the sheJ Ltt 
to await extradition upon requisitioz of 
the GoYeraor ot the State ot Utah. 
Paragraph 4. ot petitioner's ame lde4 
pet1t1o.a ror writ ot habeas corpus 41 ~­
closes Osborn now avers that he waive . 
extradi~ion "without Jalowledge of the 
lack ot Jurisdiction of the First lac!. eial 
District ot the S"tate ot u~, or by l 117 
othe? person d uriag the pendeaer ot tl e 
aa14 action 1B the said court•. 
It ia the belief o't eou.nsel tor 1 1e 
respondent that one ot peti~ioner's s1 ~oa~ 
es~ contentions antl argWI.enta ill su.ppc ~t 
ot his petitioa tor writ ot hana.s o~ ,u 
and release fioa etts'tod7 of: the reapoJJ len' 
will be that the State ot l1tah could. .n ~ver 
aeqoire jaris41o$1on ot petitioner _, x-
trad1t1oa process aecause petitioner w a 
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with lU.s wit-. and ohiltlrea, could ».ot be 
gtlil~J' 1a U'tah ot a orime ot noDau.ppo: " 
or desertion, aa4 havin& nev·er been s 
present he could aot flee trom the ooJ -
tines ot this Sta-te an4 therefore cou.. 4 
not be a •tugitive trom Jra.st1ee". 
!he ~indiasa ot the reteree nuab; red 
2 ana :J woctld teD.d to substantiate t~ 
argument ot coansel tor :pe\itioner f1D.i er 
tlle e~a original extradition aots; ho· ever, 
we shal.l hereinafter es-tab11sh that p t1-
t1oaer was sabJeet to extra41t1on ua.~ r 
'the terms or Seetion ' ot the Uairora 
Orimlnal E%$radition Ae~ whieh has be~ m 
approved an« adopted DT the legislat~ e 
o't the State o'f U'\ah and the lesisla'tl re 
ot the State ot Oreaoa. 
AS§&liTIOll #1 
OSBORlf WAS SUBJECT ro EXTRADI'fiOB 
Ar$1cle IV ot Section 2 of \he C a-
stitation or the United Sta\es reads n 
part as tollowa: 
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' ______________ ......_ ______ ---
"A Person oh&J.-&•4 1a afll' S\a te wl t: 
'f:reaaon, 1PeloJl7, or other 0-ria• ! 
Wko shall flee traa Justice, ana 
be toun4 in 8.1lother Sta'te, shall 
on Demand ot the exeou\ive Aa\ho.r. ' ' 
or the State troa whioh he tled, · e 
del1Yare4 ap, to be remoYed to th 1 
SU.1te haYiDg lu.r1sd1o\1on ot the 
Crime~" 
ot the uniform. ac" were lllade 11l 1932 d4 
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the act as revised was approYe4 ltJ \h~ 
Coadasioners ill 1'36. Yolwae 9 ot tl • 
Unitor.a Laws Annotated pa,llahea the 
Unltor.a Criminal Extradit1oa Aot c~ nc-
ing at Pace 1'' and the COBB1ss1oner' 
prefatory aote contains the ~ollowin& 
'brief explanation ot the neeessi t7 :to: 
Section 6 o~ the unitor.a aet. 
"Sectioa 6 ana pan of Seotio• 5 o: 
the aet, however, originat;ec! with 
the Batioaal Conterenoe ot OODDilis. 
stoners on Uaitora State Laws and 
are desigaed ~o cover oases not 
elearl..J reached by arlstin.g extra· 
tli ti on laws. Bl therto, 1 t has 'be4 a 
poss1b1e to extradite oaJ.r those 
cr1udu8ls who eO\tld be salt to be 
'h.gi ti -.es' , that is , wb.o ha4 ..,_eJ 
phJ'slcallf present in the s\8.-H !J 
which the crime was eommittei and 
ha4 rle4 theretroa. One who eoliBC ts 
a crime agalnat the laws ot a sta1 e 
lJJ acta clone outside o:t that stat4 
has been held aot to be a 'tug1t1, e'. 
Courts have baea ill co~llet as ~ 
whether one whose crlmlaal aota ~ re 
done wlthia the state oaa be sa14 te 
be a 'taaltiTe' when lds 4epartur• 
from. the state waa un4er the lesa: 
ca.palsioa ot an extraii\ioD pro-
oeeting. 
•Sections 5 an4 ' kaTe beea drattee 
to meet the practical neea ot aatl ,r-
1\f tor the extra41\1aa ot beth Ol 
these olassea ot erillll.aals who, pt rhapa 1 
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--0-~-· _________ _,__ _______ _ 
caano\ teohDioalll ~· oalled 't•&i· 
tins'. Seotion i aa approTed 'bf 
the Conference in !92,, prov1de4 tc r 
\he extrad1t1oa ot a orja2nal trom 'he 
State in which he acted to the sta~ 1 1B 
whioh. hie aoss had cr1miae.l etteet;, BJ 
an amen4mant, approved by the Cont~ renoe 
in 1932, this aeotioa now peradts ~ ~· 
extra41t1on ot that person no" ~ 
troa the state in which he aote4, 1 1' 
~·any state, into whioh he ther~­
aner moves. It is true that the I on-
st1'htioa does not pat upon the a~ tea 
the ob~i&ation to extracli te cr1m1.D.1 la 
who are aot tag1t1Yes. Bu\, thou&J the 
Caast1tut1on reqalres that tusltivl a 
shall be extradited, it does not ~ o-
hibit states f'rOJA e.ndea:vor1ng to eJ -
toroe the criminal law b7- the extr1 -
41t1on ot those persons who have ~ olate4 
the law ot the demanding state but •ho 
caJUlot 'be called 'tug1t1ves t trca , b.e 
state. '!he effect! veness of Seotij m. ,, 
therefore, depends apon comi tr be-&1 aen ~ 
the sta \es, rather than upon the :au wta- J 
tory ·~~eot ot the CoDSt1tution.• 
!he TJB1tora Criminal Extradition Ac' , as 
a4op\e4 h7 ~· le&is~ature ot this St1 ta 
effective Maroh 22, 1937, and was P'ib-
11she4 originally as Chapter 14&, Law~ ot 
Utah l.9J7. It may be identified as Cl lp-
ter '' ot the Code ot CrS•iael Prooedt ~• 
aa4 Section '• as 10.5-.5&-32 Utah Code buJ.Q. 
tated 1?45. Seotioa ' rea4s as to~lcn a: 
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•The gO'Yeraor ot this ata te aar • Lao 
aarrenaer, on 4..aD4 ot ihe ex•« l• 
t1Te aathori\7 ot aDJ other sta1 •1 
llll1' per soa 1a this aU. te oharsecl ·a 
auoh other state, in \he JUBJLer •ro-
Yited iR aeotioa }, with committ .af 
an act ia this atate, or 1a a th .r 
state, 1atent1oAallJ reslll.t1q 1 ~ a 
crime 1D the state whose e~o~t1 • 
au.\hor1t7 is makiq the dell8l1.4, D4 
the pzan1s1ou of this ao'S aot o her-
wise 1noOD.s1stea' ab.all appJ.T to s1utll 
eases enD though. th.e a.ccaae4 wa no' 
1a that state a\ the· tiJae of the ooa-
~aaioa ot the crime, and has no· tle4 
\lleretroa." 
'!'he Vllitora CriJainal Ertradi tioJ Aet 
has beea a4opte4 _, \he Sta•• ot Oret lA 
and Seet1on ' is inola.ded 1a the orb Lnal 
code ot that S1la'•· It is pn'blishe4 LS 
Chap\er 2' ot th.e Penal Co4e 1a Vola ~ ; , 
Orego Compiled Laws Aaaotautl. 
!he Constitutionality ot this se -
tlon, whioh permite surrell4er to uotl ar 
atat• of a parson who was a&' phra1oa 11 
pre seat 1l1 saolJ. state, baa been apllelc an4 
ia Ta114. See h&l1a~ Ys. Jlatow1tz, J ~~ 
Ohio State J9 t 72 5.1-. 24 8,8; Cu.llter1 IOD. 
vs. Swee.u7, 10 bio, App. 344, 44 B.l 
2d 807. and Oasais Ta. lair, 12' w. Va 
JJ'J, 29 B.l. 2d 245, 1;1 A.L.l. 23}. 
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ASSg'l'ION #2 
PETITIONER VIOLATED UTAH LAW 
Although the petitioner never hac 
any illtention to make Utah his home 1.1 I 
was not, at the ttme of the ooamissioJ 
ot the crtme charged, phfa!call7 pres4 l' 
1n the State ot Utah (:rlnd1D.81J ot :rac1 3 
and .5), the record shows 'that Osborn, 
although residing in Oregon; was clrial! ln.g 
exoessiTelJ and that his wite lett h1J 
-.oause he was not working regalarly s L4 
was unable to provide his wife and oh! ~­
ren with the necessities ot lite. The 
t1nd1nss further disclose that petitic Ler 
agreed that his wite coull lean him t a-
porar117 and take the children to the Lome 
of a relat1 ve at !htrley, IO.aho, and 
that theredter she would ret\lrn to tl3 t 
oity of !he Dalles, Oregon, when he he l 
obtained steady em.plo1JUD.t and woul4 
aotitr her ot the tact ot sach a.plo,r.m nt. 
Mrs. Osborn lett the city ot The Dalle 
on or about October 24, 1947, resided 
w1~h the relative at lurler, Idako, tor 
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approxtaatelJ six weeks and then 
traTelled to Loga.J1, Cache OountJ, Sta 18 
ot Utah, where she rema1ae4 ~til Mar 1h 
3, 1948, when the caaplaint to~ nonsa f-
por~ was tiled. (Findings ot Jact #6 • 
Mrs. Osborn had •decided that 1aasauo ~ 
as she had aot heard troa the petitio ~•r 
turin& her absence and siace the plan 1 
made by herselt ud the pet! tioaer ha . 
ao~ mater1alize4, she would remain an 
Bl8..k:e her home in Logan, Utah". (:rind nas 
ot :rae\ #'1). 
As a matter ot law, based t1pon t .e 
tiadillgs made Df the spec! al. referee .p.. 
pointed 87 this court, llrs. Osborn we. , 
justified in establishinc her own res -
denee an4 in taking the ch114rea to a .oh 
places as in her best judgment the, w rU..l4 
receive the common neoeas1t1es ot lit • 
It is true that the separation 11.8.1 he. ·e 
originated as a Tolun,ary agreaaent, ~t 
such agreement wou.ld not release 
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petitioner traa hia obligation to sup· 
por' his children. See H1ggeabothaa 
ys. State, 20 Ala., App. 47,, lOJ So. 
1. . Considering the t1ncl1D&a, it 11 ox L1 
reasaaable to conclude that Mrs. Osbol 1 
hat a ri&ht to esta811sh her res14enot 1a 
Utah aa4 to bring the children into ~ La 
State. When eluu-ge4 w1 tll tae crime o~ 
desertion ana willful. negleot, Osbora 
pleat gu.il 'ty. The traaeor1:p" of the 
recort shows that he was plaee4 upon 
probation subJee11 1;o his takin& ava1lJ ble 
aaplOJ'Dl811t which hacl been d1scovere4 1 r 
ott1cers o'f the cou.rt ani that 4espi'i4 
aa abilit7 to care and proviie tor k1J 
children, Osborn willtully neglected · o 
G.o so. He was there.a:rter, on the 'th 18.1 
ot Aqu.s1;, 1'41, eeateaoe4 to t.ae Sta: e 
Priaoa. The regular1 \J' ot the prooee1 1ngs 
1a the D1s~r1e' Court ot the l1rst Ju~ ioial 
Diatri ot 1D. aD4 tor the Coa.n'J of Oa·o: e, 
State ot Utah, is aot sabJeei to eol-
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ape~1,1oner waa a4T1aet of kla ~ilk' 
to ooaaael ~~ \he e1~F ~•«&• ot Loaaa 
at the t!me ot !L1a analpua\ ant '' 
the D1s\r1ot la41• ot \he ~ira' la41eJ ~ 
D1a"r1ot, s"a'te ot U'ah• before he U• 
"•re4 hla plea ot gall\J 1a the aa14 
coar,. Belaa okarael with aa otteaae 1 
Oa~or.a was ea\1tle4 to ooaasel a~ tha1 
atace ot the preoeelias•· Be woall •~ • 
be en "1 tle4 to cousel whea exam.iaecl G •-
••raiD& the Y1ola,1o.a ot pro8a,1aa, a! Loe 
-.ae cont!Jlaatioa ot \lle proba,lu or t Le 
reToca,1oa \hereof woal4 rest 1a the 
aeaa4 discretion ot the coar,. Ant we 
are eer'aia 1' will '• asr••• '' ooana 11 
tor the pet1,1oner tha~ hal there '••• 
oaaplain' oa tu pan ot Oa\ora as to 
llia treataent, he ooal.l haTe lMea attc •clel 
relief )J appeal. 
ASSERZIOJ iJ 
roRISDICTIOB OTEll PE'fllfiODI WAS LAWJU J..T 
AftAIDD 
!he t1D41a&• ot '~• rete~•• retle .,, 
~! et P!n~!ft~ #,, th~t ~eft ,et!t!eft@~ 
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was .n••'•l 1a tlle oi tJ' ot fl\e lalltl 
state ot Ozteacm, u4 Jla .. t 1a tile •• ·•ar 
ot \U aheritt ad hell la tu o1 v ~a 1 
tor appztoxllla'•l.J' alJ&e 48.78 '•t•• Ml: 1 
lel1Yerea OYer -· lke aherltt ot Ia~ 
Coutr, pe'1 tio.aaJ- kD.ew tu.rlq "-' 1Jll .e 
'lul' he haa· a·l'l~Jl' •• eaplor eouael, 11•' 
'lla \ he wa1 Te4 enzra41 1i1oa 1 aDJ., thez-• 
to:re, we alP' n17 •U ooaolue 01'Do: a 
-J·~~ 
T01U.\u117 ,:.a .. t a1aselt ltefwo 'khe 
Vtd. eoe••· ~·- eoaltr 'M\weea 1i1 • 
•U. •••, "he &OTencn- ot tile su te ot 
01-eaoa wu a.cler llltJ' ,., lloaor a reqd.· 
altl• alloald "-• se.m.e 'H •«• ltr a. 
SOYemor ot •a. Sta\e ot V'Mll. ftte 
ooaru ot o...- wowl.4 lla.Ye ao peW81' '4 
1a\utere ltF halteaa oorpaa proeeetlq 
.aleaa the ooarta were \o flat trresa~ ~1'' 
1a the exva41,1oa pro ... t.bap. Se• ~ 
" 
Pane Paalaoa 10 Ore. 4J?, 114 Pao. 2• 
29'7. n.e 8'•"• ot 01-.... ahoal.4 ••' lJ ..., 
tallr :paa1 apoa the n.l14t•r ot tile OOJ • 
Jlal.D:' tlle4. See ao'b1tbaat .......... '• 
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Ill 
no doabt ba.\ what Mrs. Oabora filet as~ lD•' 
pe\1 'iOAer ud his 1c1ent1 ,,. 11 not 1D. 1 11e1- , 
tloa. Bla gull\ or 1Daooeaoe oo•l4 ao· be 
deteraiiLel 'b7 the Orecoa coorta. see ; 1 
re Detoe, ___ Oreaoa ___ , l'JO Pae. 24 
COHCilJSIOB 
It la reapee'tallr aaa.it,el ~a' the 
petitioner sa'-!t,ea hlaaelt to the ~~ ls-
dlotion ot the Sta~e ot V'ha e.n4 'Hiq 
lawtall7 ooD.Tic,ed 8.J1d aeB.tenoel, lle 
ahoald aot 'be release4.. It 18 farther 
sullli ttet that hal a req.U.a1 tioa 1aau•~ 
J!lequatia& a retarn ot the pe,itioaer ~ o 
the State ot Utah, the goTer.aor ot the 
State of Oresoa woall haTe recosa1zel 
the reqa1ait1oa ana re,arne4 the pe,l-
j I 
tioner; that hia wit• hacl a ri&ll:t to ~~ ~ 
ltriDs her ohildrea to this s._a-.e; an4 
tut the ao'• ot the trial ~adae are at -
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aab~eot to reTiaw by the extraordinarJ 
means ot habeas corpu. 
RespectfUllY submitted, 
GROVER A. GILES, 
A'~o.raey Geaeral 
ANDREW 3oiiN BRdNAN 
Aasistan.t Attorney Ge Leral 
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